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Nevada HAND Welcomes Ryan Nolan as Vice President of Construction  

 Assumes Key Role in the Nonprofit Affordable Housing Developer’s Leadership  

 

LAS VEGAS, NV – Nevada HAND Inc., the state’s largest affordable housing developer and a 

501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, is pleased to announce the appointment of Ryan Nolan as Vice 

President of Constuction. In this role, Ryan will lead Nevada HAND’s residential projects, including 

bids, budgets, field operations, safety and compliance, subcontractor relationships, project 

milestones, and personnel management.  

 

Ryan brings more than 15 years of experience in construction, project management, and 

maintenance to his new position. He joined Nevada HAND in 2017 as Assistant Project Manager 

for HAND Construction, and quickly rose through the ranks to become Project Manager and 

Director of Maintenance and Safety in 2021. His dedication and leadership skills have made him 

a valuable asset to the organization.  

 

Prior to joining Nevada HAND, Ryan served in the United States Air Force as the HMU Training 

Manager and led engine maintenance teams on combat search and rescue helicopters. He earned 

his Master of Science in Project Management from Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, his 

Bachelor of Science in Accounting from DeSales University, and his Associate’s degree from the 

Community College of the Air Force.  

 

Ryan resides in Las Vegas with his wife and four children.  

 

For more information about Nevada HAND, visit nevadahand.org. 

Follow Nevada HAND on social media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn): 

@nevadahandLV 
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###  

 

About Nevada HAND 

Nevada HAND is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, and we are the state’s leader in affordable 

housing and neighborhood development. Since 1993, Nevada HAND has remained dedicated to 

the development, construction, management, and preservation of high-quality, affordable homes 

enhanced by life-enriching Resident Services for low-income families and seniors. With 35 

affordable communities in Southern Nevada, including the only two affordable assisted living 

facilities in the state, Nevada HAND serves more than 8,000 seniors and families every day. 

Through Resident Services, we provide tools and support needed for seniors to live more 

independent and satisfying lives and for families to enhance their prospects for the future. Our 

affordable apartment communities and supportive onsite Resident Services improve health 

outcomes, strengthen opportunities for future success, and increase the economic viability of 

Southern Nevada.  

 

 

 

 


